God Needs You

1. Have you e’er a thought once given To the need God has of you?
2. In the fields stand ripened harvests Waiting for the reaper’s care;
3. Yes, God needs you now to gather Sheaves of precious, golden grain,
4. Darkness deepens, souls are dying; Seek them, win them for your King;

Now He seeks you, calls for workers, For the laborers are few.
You are needed; why not hasten? With the Lord His burden share.
Hasten, lest the shades of evening, Rob thee of thy richest gain.
Give thy wealth, and self, to save them: To the cross earth’s lost ones bring.

Chorus

God needs you, yes, God needs you:

Needs you in His fields today. Yes, God needs you,
God Needs You

For God needs you, yes, God needs you,

Has - ten forth to toil and pray.